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To.da7T| GtyojfffamiltoD
rftp MPTI ■ Tiirifn I nan iiiiiit tutu nim ioase that brt*e out bere a couple at

® I H*- » Il I'nil III II II I I III V I11111 I weeks ago. To-day Dr. Lan grill re
leased the family who were quarantin
ed In the house where the disease 
made) Its appearance. Adam Waddell, 
the smallpox patient, will soon be well Knives

-THELP "WANTED.WANTED
A Manufacturer’s Agent

STOWAWAYS WERE THIRSTY.
S'} IGAR MAKERS WAXTUD-TWiENTt 
XV five (26) hanii-worlKncn; sternly tobt. 
competent men: lowest price 111 
Tnekett (Igsr Co., Limited, Hamilton.

XT OlIdMKKKPER WANTED - 0 Na 
1 1 front the country preferred, a. w 

: Stephens,m, former. Xewtonbrook. w‘

ElfMeen Sicilians Overcome After 
a Show ef Resistance.

Algiers, Feb. 15—The Austrian to handle au up-to-date line of calen-
steamer Margherlta, from Trieste and dare in Eastern Canada. Good sellers, 
(Urgent! February 5 for New York, put profitable line to carry. Address, 
In here to-day and landed 18 Sicilian stating what ground covered and how 
stowaways, who smuggled aboard at 
Palermo. Maddened by thirst, the 
stowaways had armed themselves with 

and appeared on the deck, 
where they threatened to attack the 
officers. Muskets were served out to 
the crew, who succeeded In overawing 
the Sicilians. The steamer then head
ed for Algiers, where the stowaways 
were handed over to the Italian con
sul. The Margherita proceeded on her 
voyage two days late.

rj-t KUBTWORTHY PERSON in each 
county to ninnngo buxine»» of old «7 

tsbllidicd limine of «olid financial «tnodlnJ] 
I straight bona tide weekly cash salary 111’ 
1 paid by cheque each Wednesday, wltb.iH „ 
penses direct from headquarters; mm*.' 

, advanced for expenses. Manager. .16» o.V 
ion Itldg, Chicago.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co. Since 1854
78 CHURCH STREET

often.
Box 57, Toronto World, Toronto

$3,000,000.00.Assets,SOLD ALLAN ESTATE AT BARRIE.But the Tomato Growers Demand a*aJn*50 pdirs neat Tweed 
Trousers In dark 
colors, nicely shap
ed and splendidly 
made, an extra good 
pant For 2.50—to
day only

3;%
\V A. T’eu

maker, at once. Apply P. w. Bin" 
Co., Limited. —

"^y ANTED — riRST-CLABBInterest Allowed en Depeslts from Twenty Cents 
Upwards. Withdrawable by C h-cq u e s.

OFFICE HOURS:—9.00 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays:—9.00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

JAMES MASON.
Managing Director.

13th to the Fore.
The 13th Regiment has no Idea, of 

being lost sight of, tho the air Is fill
ed with new military schemes. The 
officers held their annual meeting Sat
urday night, and decided that the boya 
should go for a three days’ outing on 
May 114. A special committee was ap
pointed to find out where the best place 
of entertainment was.

Writ* for Libel.
Aid. Blrrell and Stewart are after W. 

Holt, who wrote a letter to the local 
papers, making insinuations which the 
aldermen think reflected upon them. 
They have issued writs against the 
letter writer, claiming flamnges foe 
libel, but It is said that an apology 
Aould be sufficient to soothe their feel
ings.

Kx-Constable Nixon was presented 
with a gold watch, chain and locket 
and a handsome pipe for himself, and 
a fur muff for his wife Saturday by 
his old comrades on the police force.

Saturday morning the end of Spence 
& Dean’s basket factory at Waterdown 
was blown out by a boiler explosion. 
No one was seriously injured- 

Another Industry’.
Another big industry will locate here. 

Ellsworth & Co., manufacturers of 
cereals, have taken over the Copp 
Foundry on Yorkstreet, and will make 
extensive alterations to it. They will 
employ about 200 hands.

Mrs. Garratt, wife of C- Percival Gar- 
ratt, organist of Central Presbyterian 
Church, died suddenly Saturday morn
ing at the home of her mother, In 
Winston Salem, North Carolina, she 
had gone to make a two weeks’ visit 
to her mother.

Ex-Mayor John R. Hendrie has been 
elected a director of the Bank of Ham
ilton, to succeed the late Senator A. T 
Wood.

Ei-kvyor Pcdmel of Thornburg Gets 
Property for g20,000.

On Saturday afternoon the estate of 
the late Senator Allan, consisting of ; 

1 600 acres of timbered land near Bar- 
! rie, was sold by Alan Cassels, 15 To- 
ronto-street, to ex-Mayor Pedwel of 
Thornbury, a prominent lumber dealer, 
who will probably take the timber 01T 
and cut the property up into farm lots. 
The price was $20,000 in cash.
Allan estate has a frontage of about 
two miles on Kempenfeldt Bay, and 
has a considerable local reputation as 
a desirable hunting ground.

a Price Canners Can't
!

Pay. Open every Saturday 
aight from 7.00 
tn 9.00 o’clock

MUSICAL.

»
CANADA’S COMING (,’ORNETIST T 
V Levy Armstrong, pupil of John Wait 
mn. open for engagement: terms on anolL 
cation. Address Itossln House.

MAY PULL JOHN CURRAN THRU

Dyspepsia 
For Ten Years

1.E RUBBER STAMPS.Part of Injured Hand Amputated- 

Smallpox Outbreak Haa Been 
Stamped Oat.

The S. TEN KING WEST, Rub 
Stamps, Aluminum NtatDRINCFSSIT0'NIGHT B.hrrU i-SSATSin0 IaND All WEEK Plate.,YOUNG LIFE CRUSHED OUT.

cents.
WEDNESDAY I matinees 1 SATURDAY 

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY
Lome Mlllwnrd Killed by a Trolley 

on Saturday,
Hamilton, Feb. 15.—The 

growers and the canners have not 
come to terms yet. Neither side will

tomatoSizes 32 to 42 waist 
—and we guarantee 
to Fit you correctly. 
We hope yeu’ll be 
down to-day.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CBTÏLBNK GAS- REE IT ON BXm 
-tX. bltlon it 14 Lombard-street. ToronsBURGOMASTER GO.COMPULSORY VACCINATION. Another life was crushed out beneath th

is heels of the relent lee. trolley on Sn’ ur 
I day afternoon, the victim being L"rne Mill

budge from the position taken some 
time ago, and It Is feared that the 
trouble will seriously affect the tomato 
growing Industry In this district. The 
gardeners have given the canners till 
MJarch 1 to sign contracts at 25 cents 
a bushel.

a^thdiMym8r,g9AND Pretty Girls
Headed

Editor World : Has a township board 
of health the power to compel every 
resident In the municipality to get vac
cinated? Should death result from

rP HR WESTERN Tt.’RF HANDICAPAT 
A soe ation will open up office it « 

Church-street: will have special 1 hree-hm. 
wire dally; also n couple weekly that w 
know are out for the money, ns w. nr. 1 
contact with owners racing at New We will startle the racing publicis
ing week. Me have word now on XT. 
Sleepers walling to he rut loose Term. . 
Three days, fj; *4 weekly. (’lient, ' 
30 a.m. daily.

Ruth White and Gus Weinbergv.ard, the S-year-old son of Brtijamln Mill 
v.ard of :i Kobluson-tvrrjice. The little fol
low. with a companion, started to oross 
(Vveen-stroc-t west of ltatlmrst, and got in 

vaccination, or should, senous injury n-out of an ea?itl>onnd car. He rolled under 
to the person result from it, is there the finder and w:is crti-hed to death *«- 
any redress at law? Should there be ncath the fruit truck of the car. The body 
redress, is it against the board of I "*as rarried Into Thompson’s drug storm l
health or is it ae-ainst the Dhvs.cian’> Q,,pon *nd Bathabst-streets and Hr. Me- 
health, or is it against tne pnys.cian ..nho summoned, but death must have
By ansn-ering the above questions you h„PM llf,tnntaneous. Cornier Atkins Issued 
will confer a great favor on your many wni t»i au toques* at the l’o.v.-r 
subscribers in this village. House at Queen and Bathnrst-streeta, at

10 o’clock tills menu lug.

Constantly Hungry, William Le 

Mesurler of Montreal Dare 

Not Eat and Existence 

Became Truly 

Miserable.

By

S PE CIA L—w 'of k FEBY23
Sam. S. Shubert, Nixon and Zimmerman a 

mptudus production of i lie famous 
English musical comedy

suOAK
HALL

0PP. CATHEDRAL

King St. E.

J. Coombes, Mgr.

days grace will be 
Kiv’en from that date* and then the 
price will be boosted to 30 cents.

Ten

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON

wire»
If

BUILDERS ANDthe canners do not meet them then, 
the gardeners have bound themselves 
not to grow any tomatoes for canning 
purposes. Several firms not in the 
Canners’ Association are said to be 
willing to pay the priqe demanded. If 
peace is not patched up during the 
next two weeks, the growers will turn 
their attention to other things1. The 
promoters of a large beet sugar fac
tory will address them two weeks 
from last Saturday.

Expect to I’nll Him Thru,
» Sl"roff is said to be npw in Macedon a. Saturday evening the doctors ampu- 
ofgamzing a revolt- Unless Turke tated part of John Curran’s crushed 
now withdraws her troops from the hand altho IockJaw had set in.
Bulgarian frontier the government will Sm.j,„„x stamped Oat
ZPefe'mSttor of**1 Bulgarian ha^

101 ces’ pqrmltting it to spread from the one Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.”

contractors.
Now ir il» second year in London. 

100-People-100 1 Feats on sale
Augmented Orcheetra I Thursd y.Feb. 10

Subscriber. A CARrENTHR WANTRD7-POR ANT « Teleiihon^Petry.1186 ” ^Plattsvllle, Feb. 14.

Dr. Hodgetts of the Provincial Health 
Department informs The World that 
the proper course for a township board 
of health to pursue Is to post a pro
clamation, and then summon any who 
fail to comply with the demand before 
the magistrate under the Health Act. 
In the event of death resulting from 
vaccination, there might be ground for 
action, but it would have to be shown 
that there was no contributory negli
gence. The action would have io be 
against both the physician and the 
board of health, he thought. It would 
be just as well to consult a lawyer on 
these points.

WILLIAM MACKENZIE TALKS.
Then He Heard of Powley’s Liquified 

Ozone-The Disease Germs Were 

Soon Destroyed and After 

Taking Four Bottles He 

Was Completely 

Cured.

r^RANP TORONTO I > IC1IAKD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE-ST

marriage licenses!
AAtJi IbouIid1eo°r“AM KUGE L'CENti 

4.Srt 1 1 go r° Mrs- S. J. Heerm 6_»> West Queen; open evenings- ’
nesses. b ’

TURKEY HAS ARMY READY London, Feb. 14.—(Telegram Cable.) 

—William Mackenzie. President of the 
interviewed

X
work

LAUGH | Matinees 
WEEK 1 Wed.&Sat.
Biggest and Best farce 
Entertainment Ever 

In Toronto

Mat.diily except Wed. 
EV6S. 10, 20. 30.50. 

MATS. 10.15 and 23.
The latest Sensation

al Melodrama

Toronto Street Railway, 
here, says he anticipates that. In the 
future, much of the wheat 
Northwest will reach Europe by way 
of Hudson Bay. instead of the present 

-long haul to the Atlantic^ Coast.

Continued From Page 1.
of the

Yankoff, and other Macedonian lead
ers. The Head 

WaltersWARD ONLY A 
SHOP GIRL

no wit-
eti—and—

VOKESThe Head 
Waiters

Intermediate Baseball Leapsue.
A fact that is much to he deplored Is the 

absence n league of lnternunllate base
ball, where fair phi y predominates and the 
team playing the best ball will carry off (
tw àTumbei^ef years'l™ uml”lr^"iu''flU CUfA’S THEATRE I FEBRUARY 16

the leading leagues of the city, and Is at- OULM O I HCM I ML I FEBRUARY 1 
knowledged to be the most fair and Im- MATINEE DA^t.Y EVENING PRICES 
partial indicator handler around town, is A 1 Seats J O 26c and 50c
organizing a league which v\1ll be run r> J- - -VDE5 E
strictly on its merits. Any manager w.io Rico *^y. Jo! n -. Sparts, T^bb5'
In desirous of entering bis team in nice vue | Chas. R Mmrlson. Hnrlettii Iæ*. DorothJ 
Is requested to see Mr. Thompson, Il tilev- Dresv, Cirdownie 1 e -, Newsboys Quintet, 
Ins-place,, at once, as several leailing teams Snyder & Buckley- 
have signified their intention of joining. ■ “ “

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH.
Just right for home supply.

“All modern conveniences at the

MONEY TO LOAN. =
NEXT WEEK

•‘Her Marriage Vow”NEXT WEEK
The Bird in i he CageGentlemen—I have 

been a great suf
ferer from dys
pepsia for 10 years.
Sharp cutting ______
pains and constant Markham Economist : The Bell Tele- 

I hunger made my phone Company's linemen are In this 
' existence truly neighborhood repairing and improving 

miserable, while the line.
flatulency aug- next week erecting a branch line from 
mented the trouble. Markham, via Boxgrove and Cedar 
Despite all efforts Grove, to Locust Hill, and from thence 
to overcome this to Green River and Brougham, 
distressing condl- [ 
tion it continued i
until August last, ; ----------
when I heard of ; Heathcote, County Grey, Feb. 12.— 
Powley’s Liquified Will the editor of The World kindly 
Ozone. I have used inform a subscriber where we can buy 
■four bottles of the private telephone equipment, and it 

there is any company who will un- 
I would strongly recommend It to idertake the cost If we get the sub- 

every sufferer, as I understand It ap- scribere. 
plies alike to all germ-diseases.

(Signed)
WILLIAM LE MESURIBR,

120 Metcalfc-st, Montreal.

A dvances on household goods'
jtx. pianos, organs, horses and warns? 
Cull and get our instalment plan of lendln. 
Money can be paid In small monthlv ni 
weekly payments. All business conffdri 
del- Toronto Secnrlty Co., Jo Lawlro 
Building, ti King West. enwim

T OANS ON I’KUSON’Tl SEJCURiTiBk 
five pen* rent. Interest; no legal .V

SlCîTemplïIOJrnhMdn.ngMa,H ^ P‘ R ^

10
END TURKISH MISRULE. AN OPPOSITION LINE,

Lord Methuen Tells a Story 
of South African Blunders

POWLEY’S 
LIQUIFIED 

OZONE 
CURES 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 

DISEASE 
GERMS 

WHEREVER 
LOCATED.

tronr ThonsniuU Pernoim In Pari» 
View Macedonian Sltna-tîon.

Paris. F< b. 35.—A meeting of four 
thousand persons, presided over by 
Baron Constant d'Estoumellea and 
•supported by many prominent men,
"was held to-day In connection with the1
«Macedonian situation. A resqltitian #
was adopted calling on the government FoUflht MQ9crsf^ntCÎIi UfldC 
tn work energetically to promote the e

” enforcement of the Berlin treaty and Orders to Relieve and Aban- 
•to put an end to Turkish misrule in 
{Macedonia.

They expect to commence

ronto-sireet. Toronto. ’ y i0‘

Z- STAR Every-Day 15 & 25CSco-tclimcn Wla at Chicago,7
Chicago, Kch. H.-'Diroc of the four, 

matches played to-day by Ireprésenta-. 
live» of the Koyal Caledonian < itrllng Club | 
of Scot loud against loeal players of the . 
Wanderers and Winter Club* were won b.v | 
the vkiitors. The Scoti-hmeu scored 13s j 
points against 06 made by the home plapers.

have returned to London to-day from 
the Cape, would have preferred Lord 
Milner’s solution, by which Sir Gordon 
Sprigg’s method of government, with 
the help of antagonists, would have 
been avoided. If Mr. Chamberlain suc
ceeds in forming an imperial British 
Dutch party and carrying the colonial 
elections, it will be one of the great 
successes of his career.

Dr. Jameson, who had much to do 
with the exposure of Gen. Builer’s 
heliograph messages to Sir George 
White respecting the surrender of 
Ladysmith.returns at the moment when 
I.ord Methuen has testified before the 
Committee on the Conduct of the War 
that he marched to the Modder River 
and fought the battle of Magersfontein 
under orders to relieve Kimberley and 
then abandon it and retire to the 
Orange River. This plan of campaign 
excited the rlghteims indignation of 
Cecil Rhodes, who was under siege at 
Kimberley, and Gen. Builer’s downfall 
was hastened by the practical meas
ures adopted for iWeallng the secrets 
of military incapacity. The headquart
ers of the official committee on military 
defence in London probably was not re
sponsible for the s(sang$,pi 
paign for the deliverance 
Africa by the surrender of Ladysmith, 
the evacuation of Klmberlpy and a re
treat all along the line.

Bist Burlesque Show in the City This WeekAN INQUIRY,

ROSE SYDELL’S LONDON BELLES NT MONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0- 
I hol"7’ fIl'èoùt'M'curity,1 e!”/pery■
cities? &Ï (Tl&^t.

Ne t Week. Harry Williams’ Imperial:
don Kimberley.

edChamberlainLondon, Feb- 15.—MV. 
has reached the most difficult stage of

The Boers

REFORM DEMANDS PRUNED. Aylmer Beat Watford.
Aylmer, Feb. 14.—Manager Taylor of Wat- 

ford and Ms hockey tenm visited Aylmer 
last evening. 'Tho defeated by 5 goals - to 
3, they are a bunch of splendid players, 
and put up the finest combination work 
ever presented to an Aylmer crowd, 'riie 
game was swift, but the redoubtable Orton 
was In the home gcal and sa veil the game. 
Watford should be proud of Its- team, all 
being fine, gentlemanly players. Ten me :

Aytroer (5;-Uoal, Orton; point, Glover ; 
cover-point, Howard ; forwards, Taylor, 
McConnell, O'Dell, Mann.

Watford (3)—Goal, Howden; point, Rog
ers: cover-point, Dunlop; forwards, Itcid, 
Claire, Rocihe, Beech.

Referee—W. Alexander.

Ozone and can now eat anything.
ACCOUNTANTS.

Rt-spect Had fop the Snltan** Suzer
ain Rifçht», It i* Snlil.

T. H. P. O. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED A<?

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T EÏlewÿ^-ciixrTüïIir^sTÂïT
tJ « insurance Broker, and Valaitor*. 
110 Queen-street East, Toronto.

«TORAGK.

his work in South Africa, 
were not in power

Vienna, Feb. 15.—The rumor to the and the Orange River Colony, and he 
effect that owing to the difficulty of 
obtaining the consent of the other pow
ers or for other reasons, the Austro- 
liungarian demands of reforms in !
Macedonia have been greatly attenu- | 
ated since Count Lanwdorff drafted j grip.
them, is practically confirmed to-night ! because they suspect that the main 
by the official Fremdenblatt, which 
states that the demands are carefully 
framed so as not to overstep the limits is to carry the next general elections 
prescribed by respect for the Sultan's against them.
suzerain rights, and that being con- Ca colony loyalists, on the
fined to comparatively modest bounds, other hand have not resented his action 
they are more likely to attain the de- dlscardl'ng Lord Milner’s advice for 
sired end than If they werç more I-re- the suspenslon ^ the constitution, but 
tenuous. They will not however, says have halled his appearance with _ 
the official organ, succeed If Macedonia thusiasm. Temporarily his presence In 
is made the theatre of a guerrilla war. a colony rent wUh political and race

U ’regarded here as certain that fpud, tends to strengthen faction feel- 
these ha f reforms will not satisfy he ,n but he hils not finlshed the work- 
Macedonian revolutionary party, which Dr jameson and Alfred Beit, who 
demands complete autonomy.

in the Transvaal SHOT BY HER. HUSBAND.

Oil City, Pa., Feb. 15.—Mrs. Beulah 
Zillifro, aged 18 years, was shot and 
mortally wounded while entering the 
back door of her fattier s home at 
Brady’s Bend last night, and her hus
band, Harvey Zillifro, aged 20, Is miss
ing. About two weeks ago Zillifro was 
driven from home by his wife’s father, 
because the latter claimed he had ill- 
treated his wife. Last night, as Mrs. 
Zillifro was lettering her home, ac
companied by her father, a shotgun was 
fired from a small shed at the side of 
the house, and the woman fell dead.

could deal with them firmly, and coax 
The Dutchthem into good behavior.

in power in Cape Colony, and re- 
! tain their ascendency with a tenacious 

They have received him coolly.
^«

are

m}.m
y TOliAÜB FOU FURNITURE AND PI- 
i) anoe; double and single furniture rasa 
for moving; tbe eldest and most reliable 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage. MB Spa- 
dlna-arenne.

-empurpose of his mission to South Africa s 11
No Patron» In Toronto.

Thoee wbo ought to know, make the posi
tive statement that Arnold & Co.*» get-rlch- 
quiek turf scheme twirl no representative or 
patr^m» in Toronto. Montreal is reported 
to have suffered heavily from the fraud, a» 
well as some other cities in Canada, and 
almost every Mace of any *lze aeross the 
IhM'. In nil, tne St. î»nis concern Is said 
to have swindled Investors out of many 
millions of dollars.

71 Richmond Street West..,

Auction Sale Monday at 2 p.m.

35 Horses
including 20 extra good Draught Hor.gi, 
also 15 good Express Horses.

W. K. HARKNESS, Proprietor.

.
Pifm ART.

) r w. l.
tj . 1’alntlng. 
West, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms ; 24 Klng-süMen-

locked In Police Cell.
Mary Miller and Mary Hughes, two 

elderly dames, were under arrest at 
Police Headquarters, charged with 
drunkenness on Saturday night. They 
quarrelled, and Mary Miller was pretty 
badly handled by her companion in 
distress. P. C. Dent, who has been do
ing station duty, went into the cell 
with the laudable Intention of securing 
quietness, and In a hurried effort to 
prevent the exit of Mrs. Hughes he 
closed the cell door behind him. The 
cell door has a snap-lock. An hour 
later he was released from his un
pleasant predicament by comrades, who 
had become alarmed at his prolonged 
absence.

an of cam 
of South

Y LEGAL CARDS.
OATHWOitTH A RICHARDSON, Bl£ 

Vy i-istera, Hollcltors, Notaries Public, 
'1 duple Building, Toronto.

N Ottawa to, Qneber 3,
Ottawa, Feb. 15.—In a match that was 

remarkably clean, but not remarkably bril
liant, the Ottawa* defeated Qtiebee here 
Saturday night by a wore of 10 tn .’(. The i 
Quel-or», with the exception of Moran, the , 
goalkeeper, were outelawtcd. Theft- point 
and cover-pcinf were not able to cope with 
the rushes of the (llhtroiira, McGee and 
Westwlek. and Moran wn» nHorded hut, 
little protection. He was the muguet fir 
gnlft shot.» dozen.» of time», but he eleareil ; 
tile nets eoouy ami ue.ny. and, tho the 
piKk went by him 10 time», the wonder 
was that the Ottawa «eore wn» not double 
that which It w«». I xml and lxidy Mlnlo 
and a party from the Government House 
were present. The speeintors numbered 
about ISO. The teams lined up a# follows :

Quebec i.TI- Goal. Moran; point, Doyle ; I 
eover-polnt. It. Power: forwards. Jordan, 
J. Power, (iarneuu. Coatman.

Ottawa (101-Ora!. Hutton: |X)lnt, I’til-1 
ford; eover-polnt, Moire: forwards. McGee, 
w. Westwiek. W. Gllmonr, S. (illmour.

Umpire»- Stuart Cameron iOttawa) and .7. 
J’rqubart (Montreal). Tliuvkeeners- Martin 
Rosenthal (Ottawa) and W. U. I’owcr (Que- 
bee).

a \i

mTARTE IN PARLIAMENT. GLASS FOUND IN STOMACH. NEW PLAN OF BRITISH NAVY.

Cralewr Divisions to Keep Fleets 
in Touch With One Another,

I KXNOX, LENNOX & WOODS BAB- 
rlstera snd rolleitore. Home Lift 

Building, Haugbton l.enuox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

Montreal Star : Tho lntorost v%'Ith which [ 
the <l«‘vclopnicnt of Mr. Tartc's course In 
imrllnmfnt ,‘s being generally awaited shows
now keen is the love of Ebr average citizen j ______
f"r virile poli ileal Independence. It is nome Hannas City. Mo„ Feb. 15.-A second ex London Feh 15 An \VM« LB MF3SURIE7R.
IX,n ’^ac* P. sic- nava] r,;orm 1B bemt ac- »t Doe, Not Matter how Chronic
l>f* cxpei't€,<] to «peak out freely without. ^er* ^c Kansas traveling man who was rnmniîehori u.. . _ , _ ,
«artfully considering first the prohahle found dead in a rooming house h#*re on p ny tne Britl8h -Admiralty. Your Case of Dyspepsia May
ÎLTriy °VÀe làt‘ernDilïtonlro,Mri'arlhv °w« Thursday, has disclosed a te=»pe.onful of At the present time the British navy Have Become Ozone Will
sneli n man: and It I» not too much to say powdered glass. The p»Mee now are nil: zorne«hat resembles a dismembered Certainly Cure You.
that the people Mr more confident that stronger lucHned to the belief that Sieger body. Some part of It floats in almost Swindled Thousands
1 heir int« rests wnUhl not he sacrificed In wu* murdered for his money, while it in . . . ... . A _ . , , _ . Rostnn TJVh 14 Vrw,i<N«rifu- rct when they rememheri-d that he fctate<l also that there is a woman in tli<* e'ery s°a, but In disjointed squadrons The action of Powley s Liquified p-.v-ijet-. ’ ^ New Lng.anl
would he present. Party exigencies bring ease, who might have prompted the murder that are isolated from one another. Ozone In cases of dyspepsia Is peculiar. ompany secured thousands
attneks of bHndnes.- and dmnlmess even to thru j« ilou^y. S4egvr was to hnv * bee«i ,r, , , ,_ , . . With some there is almost immediate cr. »UDScriDer8 to a magazine, on pro-
;i fm-ci ful opposiiii-n: hut the m.in with nmrrled io a Kims,!» woman within two rhe new system is designed to keep . rommenee« to mige of a substantial premium after
no party Jo protect and no hope « f power weeks. The three I >rll boy a last > ** n with the various » sections of the fleet In «.«u rtn,.(> w\tu flr«* *** numbers had been taken. During
1(. lure him Into devious paths, cau -if be Sieger are srtilb being held on suspicion of t0Uch with one another by means of feVv doses c ause nauJoa and the natlent the tol,t few days the offices have been
will- make of hiir.seIf ii wnfehdog for the having knowledge of the crime. rrni«or divi«inn« lew aoses c ause nausea ana ine patient
limiienUve ;ind a defender for the weak. ------------------------------- • visions. , , .. sec-ms to get worse. This is merely an

J»r. Weldon of Albert. N.R.. was another K ... Rival* Arrive. vi °ne haS^ ^u11 f<>nPe<1 ttle indication that Ozone is doing its work,
Independent who did >• - iiuii) service in the Mt*diterranean, and the nucleus of an- kui that the ease is a. revere one and
P'büeriut crest while lie sat behind i Ivy then New York, ï^*b. 1o.—The great rival other, of which the Good Hope is the there is area ter difficulty in de-

crvullvc .................. t. F<Ilti-» ue,e transatlantic liner» Philadelphia and flagship, is In commission. The Aus- th, dl*ea#l im Later the
1„r fr.r I Is terms In Hie lionne: an<l Lu.-ania arrived in port in a neck-and- trallan, the China and the other im- !Lmntofn» to»» nrn
F’rir' mochhu"1' Anne toto"ro.r’T.ublto life neck finish portly after ^dnlNht this portant étalions are also to have their nounced and at fewer interval, until D-nouneed Honthero, Ncroe».
V Ml, ihe advent .,r bis square shoublercd morning. the Phltodelphla from light cavalry divisions, each under the thpy vease altogether when there is Schenectady, N.Y., Feb. 15.—In a *er-
ai.d da unlit s» figure. Southampton and Cherbourg, the Lu-1 command of a rear admiral, as soon as ran|d imnrnvement and the natlent i» mon to-night before the local post of

I le Fallen mn. cineni gave a «ideudld i ania frotr) Liverpool and Queenstown. ] these cun be got together. »nnn oniireiv cured Thar. i« thin» the G.A.R.. the Rev. Fred. Winslow
I C iting fori .... I l'çllileal Ii.d.qu inlcuce; Both steamers experienced stormy win- it is intended that tho cruiser dlvi- certain however and that Is that Ic Adame, rector of the State-street Meth-
|,U. ,t wonH t.c ahsurd «'' recently after Ihe tPr weather thruout. They were m1 sions on the different stations shall not doe. éët màtVJ .uhat the flùut odist Church, denounced the Southern
o 'e m mirli.m'ui .'vcn approachm/ fivlng tnu,h hy wireless telegraph on tho always be kept under the shadow of of Ozon» mly he if perMsted to thero negroes, saying: "They are low. bestial,
U.1 , Iheir . |i|imIunities. No body of men 11th, but lost touch later In the day. the commander-in-chlnf’s flagship, but j» no case of ^ysneosia that It will not ricffraded’ Ignorant and diseased. You
< .cr appear d .m ih" floor of the I....... with On Saturday they ran within five miles shall be In a sense links in a chain I _nd” mp, n may think these are strong words for
" ............ . Indt.-I- recognizcl S.i|,pwt in the of each other. The Lucania having that will bind together the British i PurPd (or aIi limp ."come This has a mlnUter to u*e- but if you Vere to
cuiniry. J m -, nilghi h ive deilcil both pur- run away from the Philudeplh a on squadrons all over the world There ^ur n lor a“ 1 ,, 10 c'm ln ” go south and see them you would u«e
K; r..1..”:;: æ-srs.'so.:s sw-î?.*'; - °°rr SrcKSS =.tSJSmÎïïî I..X.?-”•Bin they fell h.-fore mg he southeaster and thereafter and a^combination of fortes right from 1 talnty. ---- 1----—------

Df’lihih of |Mirty: nrvl. flip Inst fu’^n of maintained her lead to the lightship. the channel to the farthermost naval # Hln*e in IVrighf-Avenne.
1 ■ in. they «ere grinding corn for the station, making in effect-one big fleet "bp following are extract» from a On Saturday night at 11.17 a two-
Philistines In patient Idindivw and with May Be Released To-Day. Instead of several smaller ones- Sen- fow of the many letters received, test!- storey frame building at 130 Wrlght-
S ” death ahead. Mr. liohliutie. acting for William Plr- arute commanda are to remain hot ‘i«JT fling as to the curative qualities of avenue, owned bv c|,artos Wright wasMr ran. v.UI certainly he ,he most Im- Call, (he Englishman who was cell .cling iatlon wi„ dV8a "ar ' bUt l80' Ozone: damaged to the extent 0/ -In
I-Ctani figure in ..ears 10 appear upon the hotel silverware, has appealed to ’I,.- 7... “ ,un "lu dIBappoar. . ................. .... „ „ LJ. pxtent of -In
in !-i»i ivb’ht lunches. - He has b#'en n eabl- j-orf menf of .Tiisfli-e at Ottawa for rnmi.» ” W. J. ADAMS, anre ( on tents, owned by Mrs.
j 1 minister of the first rank, and n power- ef„n of Tli > 20-day senfenee given him by I’osler War In Pari». „ Welsh, suffered $Xfk) damage: Insured
1 1 fa»-*tor »n federal politic*. He Is the Magistrate r»enison. A fsvorahlp answer Paris, Fri». Jû.—An anni-l ig war of no < Wellesley-street, Toronto, says* "I for the same amount. Cause of fire un-
< implon of si definite pdlfienl program, to ihe reituest 1» expe< fe<l to day. If it or; is In lntr w ,*r#vi i„ 1 " had dyspepsia for years. Good physi- known-
1 , |.*i Inf. re*t mn hardly be disappointed r<.tn0H Rlrrhal! will r*join the theatrh-al . „ ,, oetween trial (.jans and advertised cures did me no
in i xju-ciliig that, at all even!», lie will add | eoinpsny 1„ Montreal. “les Jn todVr'"’ *‘"»'ll’- good. I was advised to try Ozone. Trustee W. T. J. Lee of Ihe Publie TJ
^ ally ill Ini. re-, io the veideui too-llvelv ____________________ _____________________________ . ..rm iM v .i ’’ ‘ ° -f*!'' * il post-r Thrpe bottles cured me and now mv di ''vary Brarrl, while he did not favor the Ru.uHVs Big Egg Bntlnm.r: ---------------------------------------------------------------„ perfect. , mSS! nVa, st- p<“-»bu^ ja,nh 'rfhAn
position « unnot he predht«;d before he gets jnPTiON 1 w'or.*e. T1il« bi signed by M. j v> sHv-s a Uod-send In my case/*. off or unt^i, iftrr H had been nnnn enormous growth of the Russian
Î.F I he ............. of ihe ......try will 1.01 VU1N3U. •* I IVIN prefe t of (he SHi.c, and M. Mesuenir hv7hc ciTv %m,cll wish,Tit',m„to Œ 1 egg trade can be obtained from the fol-
1 W- cntlrcl. pu-sed when the two goat IC CONTAGIOUS. w'iiiIo!|b.I Ho»;,Hal „f the MRS. JOSEPH ROY, that he did vote In favor of the résolut ton ' lowing statistics showing the quantity
l .it. 1, elcrs I ' '. spoken, l here w 111 he . ( huril> itoparl incut. ( afe prieirietors uii.l moved In- the hnoi-d at It* meeting on Frl-1 of eggs sent abroad from Kazan, on
■' .rini’d ininil studying the n,alter: and a, ---------- li.p-or sellers of_ a" kind* we,- u.'rimmly St. Domlnique-street. Montreal, day night, roeoromendlng the (’oun.il Io ' the Volga. In 1877 foreign merchants

,.'!Sjtosz25s.,vsj«i "" "• r*5ï&tt.iav?6c,ïs.i!s « "“«res! .........istess’Btoersss
V 'ri.i legend IO l ie contrary. ’ Ihe mail in ---------- the article in which M. H’LVIanl. Ihe dire - obtaining any relief. Two months ago Montreal. Feb 15—It was announce 1 a demand for Russian eggs that the
, .. stool- degrly love* an independent; i At a rcoent meeting of the Phlkidel- 1er of the I’aelenr Instil me. -I sc r. I commenced taking Ozone, and after, yesterday at McGill University that number exported was »l,l)00.0(M>. In
i.'uic'h/^ato'tto^idi/,::; dSX,rnl pViia Board of Health consumption was SfaTSST tal ÎS ^“^an" x^ltont^ppe'' K°f’ A'"f J»hn^"- T

added to the list of contagion* diseases. ».«c Far.» liPhpltai». tit/and'ean t ^v" J^U.tk LL D^F R ST' S but

The regular fo. (nightly meeting of i Probably the best safe-guard <« '■» McKinley Fn.,,1 Now gSUOOM E. J. DOYLE, j retire frmn the institution at the also In other place*. In 1002 t h» export
the Alliance Française was held to the tarrhozone. It keeps you from catching Cleveland Ohio Feb 15-The Me -« x. . . .... | conclusion of the present cession. of eggs from Kazan and several other

v V M , ' A hitiiriin9-/m n,.oVOP nf diTMt Uono w *, \ \ , Mc •»« Pcrcy-FtTret. Ottawa, says; “For ------- ----------------------— towns on the Volga amounted to 12.50Il'v night The' nrcsid^/ ^^-.consumption, and prores of great , Memorial Association len years 1 suffered from stomach Teoeher Broke Her Neek wagon*, or lS5.000.tiG0 eggs, valued at
I him:,., oc, upled the chair, 'and" about ! fit PVC" tbp Iart "‘“f” torrhozoTe ^s ha* collected môreThan^.TiHnpd!) du^ ,trtn,,b,<* înd "f'7h tryin?. al‘. ■ort8 of Cumberland. Me.. Feb. 14.-Mis« Ora 2,500,000 rubles, or more than £250,000.
►ixty members were in attendant. The healing vapor of f a tarrhozone ,s ||)g (he ||j; t yp(jr ftfh *,» ^tmei^^w^ thoroughljr dto^rag- Montgomery. 23' years old. a school -London Chronicle,
q'he main feature of the gathering was I charged with antiseptics that destroy ,t announces that .SIOO.imm ad li'loc-ri ,hiP I,,;. i ^ w ^ teacher in Westernport, slipped and
" "i-l-'r by M. Jules Le Sage of Que- hp prm of bacilli of consumption. j is needed before anything will he done Powley’s Liqu'fied Ozone In a short yesterday while running after a 
bee. on the history of Canadian Htera- , , . hreathed right Into toward building the monument The ,i „ , L iU'.. d <)zfne' 11 f S!*0JT recalcitrant pupil. Her neck wastu re. M. Le Sage’s address occupied i Catarrhozone is breathed right into (rustepg ^ - tonumml. The j time I wnç better and soon gained 22 broken by her fall down the stal-way.
nearly an hour’and half, and was ap- the lungs By Its soothing influe, e (.o!lectlon of thii1 , thru tllp 1 ! dp, , 1 f °,rk nK,t'er^ She dled a,mo8t Immediately.
P- ently much appreciated. lhe soreness caused by coughing is re- offices and department stores o/the ! a ïrace of dyspLpria left ^ M --------------------------

moved. The cough becomes less severe ^^^byp.aclngln their hand, a | arid daughter were alro much benflted

.« «... ««w. «WJ. sw^rsJuTsns 51’,-,,?,"",1 - » -»• -■zone aids expectoration, quiets the mo,.e ,n ,arge cltieK where compara- “ lf 
and lends to the patient a large lively few people visit the postoffices

the certificates will be sent to depart: 
nient store#.

Police Believe m Traveling: Man 
Was Murdered for Money.

*
I **1/RANK W. MA CLEAN, BAKKI8TEH. 

Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Mouejr to loan at and 0 per 
cent. 'Phone Alain 3044; residence, Hein 
15641.

-TAMES BAIItD, BAKKI8TER, SOLICI- 
o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
i.aiik Chambers. King street Ear, 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan, 
James Baird.

corner

'lir ÏLLÎAM NORIUK. BAIlIliSTER, S> 
VV lleitor. ete. Office 100 Church- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

besieged with subscribers, demanding 
thatthe alleged contract be filled, but 
those in charge of the business disap
peared yesterday, and the offices are 
oolsed.

HOTELS.

/ ■'l LA HENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 93 
VV King-street west. Imported and do- 
i-.K stic liquors, and cigars. A ttmilty, pro
prietor.

NEW WIEEIAMS
Sold easy pay- 
men ta.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month 

11KAD ovkick:

Montreal (I, Shamrock» 1.
Montreal, Fell. 15.—The arena held about 

1200 people last night to wlmeew lhe ehnni- 
plonshlp game lietween the old rival*. 
Sinn Iren I sivl Shnmiv*k*. The teams put 
up a very fair artlele nf Irm key The lee 

In the best of rendition, and there 
were very few offside* or rough play. Mont
real won by 0 to 1.

Montreal (6)—Goal, Nicholson ; point. Bel
lingham: rover-point. Been: forward*, Hoop
er. Mars'all. omllli. Phillips.

Shnmroi k« (1) Goal. O’Reilly. poInl.Bren- 
inn: cover-point. Davidsoni forward*. W, 
I'mnmlngs, lirighf, George Cummings,

Referee -Mr. Charte* Allen. Victorias. 
Umpire* -Mer -r*. ('. Howard and .(. Xlrol. 
Timekeeper*- Messrs. A. Cameron and H. 
Mil jiiughMn.
1. Khamror-ks
2. Montreal ..
?,. Mon I real
4. Montreal
5. Montreal .. 
fi. Montreal ...
7. Montreal ..
X. Unfinished.

rpail ’’SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton. American or Eorepeaa: 

Mates American, #1.60, #2.00| European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Wlucbeatef aa<l 
Church cars pasa door. Tel. 2987 Main. N. 
Hopkln», Frop. fwas

The team* were :
T ROQVOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- *- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King sad 
York streets; steam-heated: olectrie lighted; 
elevator* rooms whh ontb and en Kite; 
rates, 12 and $2.50 per ôny. O. A. (irthsip.

78 Queen-st. W
Manning hambers

French Cleaning and Dyeing VETERINARY.
:miiw“ uvefiiltif-ss.VI U< STOCKWELL HENDERSON £ CO. A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 81/». 

I eg^on, »7 Bay-street. Hperiollst te dis
ease* of dogs. Telephone Main 141.108 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.
The most delicate tints In silk drriMcg are 

avccesxfully dry cleaned by us; also doth 
dresses, opera cloaks, etc.

If required, work Is done In one dav. 
Gloves cleaned every day. Phon* and will 
send for order.
130.

. .D.ivldson. 
Hooper, 

shall. 
.Phillips. 
.Phillips. 
... .Boon. 
. .Hooper.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Umlted. Tempers nee-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day snd nlghf. Mef- 
•Ion begin» In Oetoher. Telenhone Mala 88t

‘/.Marfwir-

Strlctly first-class house. BUSINESS CARDS.
- SOLI 

My system 
March meat,

Tel. MfJo

v'X DORLES8 EXCAVATOR 
\ } contractors for cleaning, 
of Dry Earth ClosKe. 8. W. 
Head Office 103 Vlct<*.ila atreet. 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
I secret loK«e- promptly mired.a new mode 

of treatment for men. Free to men
<»ur book.!ellinar you how lo cure your

self at home without interferina with 
biiFines*. Mailed free to any address. 

—Dr KrusK,Laboratory Co.. 'J oronto.

ARTICLES FOR 8 A LIB.

A CETYL UNE GAB GENKRATORH.FI*- 
/V turcs, rooking stoves and raug'% 
burners, carbide and all rcqiilr^menf.*; lat
est inventions. Write or kcc us. permaa* 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.NOTICE.

Th» N.r,Iron Light And F„wr, Comp,my,

thorlzlng .hr romps,,y to arqnlrr nn,l ope- wLlJ '
The .A 11 Inner Frnnrnisc.

0 rato railways, tramways. tclcgrnrh- and 
telephone lines outsde the Dominion of - —
Canada, and conferring upon ihe company 
such otbor rights, powers and authorities! 
a* may In* deemed neicKsary <r expedient mo TFT
to enable the company to utilize to th<- full I i.uekéuilth simp. In g.wl locality: ron- 
rxtrut .’III ronri-sslojis, franchises, rights veulent In rtnrc ami prstofflrr; to let let 
ami powers oMnln-il, or to lie oMalnrd. . ... ... v IPrme Apply Tho*. Kerery,
from II,.- Federal or-MunlcIpal authorities (totoroi,.. no 
in Mexico. ' olf "one 1 ,v.

I in reil Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

TO BENT
ro ™ A N OLH EKTARLISHED

Iloof Bioun Off Church.
Buda-Pesth, Feb. 14.—A terrible 

hurries tie vl*lted»thls town yesterday 
and did enormous damage. The roof 
was blown off St. Elizabeth's Church, 
five statues of saints arou/id the 
church were thrown to the ground 
and works of art were shattered. Six
ty persons were injured.

ed
EDUCATIONAL. I

Will Continue Their Cruise.
Hamilton, Bermuda. Feb. 14.—Six

teen of the passenger* of the wrecked 
: excurnion steamer Marllana will eave 
here to-day on the steamer Ora mo to 

p,„ÛP rr„___> continue their cruise in the West Tn-
jearTl su^eredTrorJ. ulcerated^tom- dleS- °thCrS W,U r9turn to New y°rk’ 

ach with frequent hemorrhages. I wae 
treated by the best physicians besides

SET FIRE TO JAIL.

- Winnipeg. Feb. 14.—Word has been 
received from Cardston that lhe town 
Jail was destroyed by fire, and every
thing pointy to Incendiarism, 
liquor seized last Saturday wag stored 
to the building, and It is thought in
terested parties are responsible.

NEW TERM!FOR THE PEOPLE. MISS JESSIE THOMPSON. From Jany. 6th.
Day and Evening ScmIoo, In «II depart- 

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
VONOE A Ntl OKKHAKP »TH.

Office open daily 0 to 5— Phone, call or 
'’"wH.'sHAW.Prlnclp.L

nerves
measure of comfort.

Consumptives are strongly urged to 
use Catarrhozone as immediate relief Death on the st. Bernard,
always follows. It is a direct method Home. Feb. If».—Three Ch*niwu# who sot 
of treatment, and endorsed by the high- ' out In a sledge to ero.ts the firent st. Ber
est medical authorities everywhere. The f*ar/1 CtilItfh,t \lx n terrific Knowstorm

j balsamic vapor of Catarrhozone reaches "vcrotorlims! |W‘0t’ and
1 the 'tings and respiratory facts to a Thpy w,.rp d)^.OTori.d llV ou„ ,>f lh(, ,lpp, 

^ »l>eedy manner that no medicine taken nfiached ;0 the mon-istery. who alarmeil 
.t. Io the strmach can do. I lie monks. The latter tnm-d out and

* .tarrhozone is just as geo 1 as a brought the party Into the ronvenl. Here
, ge of climate, equally pleasant, and : it was discovered that one of the "ravel?rs 

It can 1), used at home any i n;,s 'frozen to death. H4» companions 
night and never nndontitcdlK have shared his fate

but for theif- timely rescue by tlie monks.

The n.rgan Forgeries.
SomeiThe World has consecrated . 

Its best effort to the service ♦ 
of the peoph—the plain people »
as they’re called. •

Oro encouraging thing In this •] 
V- 'itk :k the way ia which the d 
I « are taking The World. 5 

The price of The World is d 
within the rP;IPh of all—three 
dollars a v,-a i

London. Feb. 14.—A warrant has been 
Issued for the arrest of Count Maurice 
de Bosuard. tn connection with the 
forgeries of J Pierpont Morgan’s signa- | 

bills, purporting j 
In payment for

McGinn Under Arrest.
, , , ,, . The Detective Depwtmrnt vesterdny re-
taking many different remedies, but reived word from Ri-ffalo that I/o McGinn ture on a number of
continued to get worse. I was advised «a* imd/T arrest there. He is wanted In to have been given
to try Powjey’s L!aulfl“d Ozone and Toronto tor the theft of $100 and some purchases of picture's and bric-a-brac,
did so. carefully following directions. ^T^dra n?^VZb'^v-rir,T™.e°cf

fire MrGrafli goes to Buffalo to-day to 
bring him back.

Manager New York Opera.
New York. Feb. 14.—Walter 

rosch stated last nig-ht that the 
agement of the Metropolitan

rt)'i
'

Dam- 
man- 

Opera
House had been secured by Heinrich 
Conrled. manager of the Irving place 
Theatre.

1
•i- I» a short time there was (t. remark

able improvement in my condition. The 
hemorrhages ceased, mv strength re-, 
turned and I was much Improved in 
every way."

TOOLSbest2-î'Ju 'i;‘
way of b.ickiiijsr ,ip Tbr World’s 
ctiinxn Ip. r t Ik by oxt 
number of readei

CATARRH—Japanese Catarrh Cure Cures.
T ling Reinme in April.

, , . _ , London. Feb. 15.—Marconi will re-
In buying be sure to get Powley’s turn to Canada to April.

Liquified Ozone. It is sold onlv by re
liable dealers—never by peddlers. Price The fallowing Tarant on inns are registered 
50 cents and *1 per bottle. at Hotel Kre**. Preston Springs * Mis*

, . .. , Mowst. Miss N. K. Mowat. Alexander Dix-
1HE OZOKL CO., Limited, on. Miss Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Murray,

Toronto, Ont. and 31 r. and Mrs. James Barber.

Mr. John Sloan. Toronto, ca* 
fcarih 7 ; ears—cured.
Mr. Frai k Downs, Port Hope, 
catarih 3 years—cured.

Mr.4. Jas. Windighfc, Toronto, 
catarrh 5 years—cured.

Just think whnt a relief—IlV yours a* well if you 
use JapaneseCatarrh Cure. 50c at druggist*,

?: OF THE FINEST QUALITY.
. . . Prices Right . ..

Hardware 
Ce.,Limited 

Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

• ’b ’.'iFXY F $ i or bother. Two~nî.l< K'rkdk\V*” 311 months treatment costs only on a dollar *
''or*d is The J, | Hi,d Im Mold on guarantee; sample size

4* Sold by druggistk or by mail from
i N. C. Polsou & Co., Kingston, Ont*

Good Road* Co»v,ntl,.n.
Detroit, Feb. 14.—A. W. Campbell, 

Deputy Minister of Public Works of 
Ontario, gave an address before the 
American Headmasters and the Inter
national Good Roads Conference last 
night

I VokesMost I.ad if** Knjoy Will»’.
Wills' Thi’fF < ' i*fles t !giretins' fragrant 

nmnii mikns i Ikmii grr»:»f favorites with 
ladies. K. A. tivrth, agi'iil, Moulrval.

4.
m,
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THE RAPID 
ROLLER

LETTER
COPIER

enables you to get your mail out on 
time every day.

Copies letters in one minute that 
would take one half hour by the old 
method. Call and let us show you.

The Office Specialty M’f’o Co.,
LfMITKD.

77 BAY ST.. TORONTO
Factories ; Newmarket, Ont.

HO [JE SAXJ JJGS ô*

v- LOAN COMPANY-

>-
-
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